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We are glad to learn from the reporter of the Supreme

Court that every case decided by that court up to this date,

which will appear in the Reports, is in type and will shortly

be issued. This is an unprecedented state of affairs in the

history of the Supreme Court, and reflects much credit upon the

reporters. We understand also that there are only three cases

Iow standing for judgment. Under these circumstances there

Will be no Supreme Court cases to note until after the Court

sits in October next.

CODIFICA TION ON TH E IMPERIA L PLAN.

The following resolution brings again before us a subject

Of increasing interest in this part of the empire, and to which

reference was recently made in these columns under an article

eltitled " Uniformity of Law in the Dominion," (ante p. 464)

The resolution referred to was moved by Professor Wilson at

One of the sittings of the Congress of the Chambers of Com-

Ilerce of the British Empire recently held in London:

" That the bills of Exchange Act of 1882, the Partnerships

Act of 1890, and the Sale of Goods Act of 1893 and other

and consolidating statutes, have established the practicability

benefits of codifying British commercial law; that it is highly

epedient that the commercial law of the whole British

Empire should now be embodied in a code; and that, there-

fore, Government be memorialized by the Congress to initiate

the steps necessary in order to the appointment, for the pur-

Pose of drafting such a code, of a commission on which the

i"ted Kingdom and all the colonies and countries embraced

l the Empire should be duly represented."
This resolution emanated from the Aberdeen Chamber of
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Commerce, and the canny Scotch head which was ýreýsponsible
for its exploitation in that body may possibly have bComýe
impressed with the utility of such an undertaking as a factor
in the construction of a workable seheme of Imperial federa-
tion by a perusal of the works of the great Gïerman jUristl
Thibaut-of whom Austin said that he was the possessor of
a Ilsagacity not surpassable." In his IlUber die Nothwe11-
digkeit eines allegemeinen burgerlichen Rcchts fuirI)ftc
land," (which is, in many respects, the grandest arguinell o
codification ever written) Thibaut expresses the vjCw that il'
confederating the German States the -"only unity practi<cable
and needful was that o>f Law "; and he lays down the b)oid
proposition that the promulgation of a code, at once ~cer
precise and adapted to the requirements of the timne,' i," Sl
of the chief essentials of a strong and enduring confCdCf
ation.

This theory was most bitterly oppugned by a school Of cofl
temiporary j urists in Germany, of wh om the great vonl SavignlY
was the Most illustrious. While the trophy of diltleCtc$; is
perhaps, in fairness to be accorded to von savigny, there iS no0
doubt that the real triumph of the eontroversy belonged t'O
Thibaut, for eventually (Grmn adptd )nlgslto ail
the more important of his suggestions. But whateVcr the
origin of the codification resolution introduced at thc LofldoIl
conference, the fact that it was adopted, and, so far as We ar
at present aware, adopted without Opposition, demnons1trates
in a very unequivocal manner how the wind is blOwing 111

both legal and political. circles in England at the present tifl'e
The views expressed by Thibaut, as above stated, arcfe'

terial and Of much interest in this Dominion. WhatWOtld tT1O'r
tend perhaps than anything else to break down and de5trOy
the wall of separation that surrounds and isolates the Pr'l
vince of Quebec would be the uniformity of her laWS WXt

those of the Eng1i.sh-speaking provinces. What legisiator ijt'
these days of political changes will have breadth enotigh O
view and strength enough of influence to accomplish this js
desirable step towards the unification of this Domninion'?
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IVHAIT IS AN A RRES T?

There have been reported in this JOURNAL the judgments
of Mr. Justice Rose in Torsytit v. Godcii (ante P. 288) at the

MiddlleSex Spring Assizes, and of Mr. Justice Meredith in
Pt"1 v. JVoodyalt (ante P. 335) at the Brant Spring Assizes,

both oIf which have to do with the discussion here raised.
The occasion, therefore, would seem an opportune one to

Colleet the cases which settie the principles and outline the
Proedure that should govcrn in this connection.

It mfust, to start with, bc accepted as incontrovertible that
to Cons;tituite an arrcst matters need not be pushed by the
Sheriff or constalble to the length of manual contact.

The stronger and later authorities both here and in Eng-
land further show that wherc thcre has been ambiguous or

doUbtfu-l action, the making of an arrest can neyer çso far as
thlese sholuld be proclaýimed by monologue, or verbal passages
betw11ee-ýn them) hinge upon the officer's attitude to, or dealing
With-,, the person whom the compulsion of his office may, or

iS nieant to overawe. The effectuation of a proper resuit
'IP2ds, mnainly, if not altogether, on the consideration that

th'e former may, l)y suggestive act or declaration, have given

the Passive subject of the encouinter reasonable ground for
sUPPOsing that his failure to submit to the desired directions

(lie 't in the way of imperative mandate or bare request)
WoUld i)e promptly followed up by some visible application of
force ; aInd has 80 persuadcd him to yield to what hie deems to

be 11eitale hIn this view of the operation, an element of
We4ght and moment, from which the acquiescing party might,

f~ firness, apprehend ulterior treatment of this sort, is the
c1111111cinntthat a warrant or writ has been issued or is

he'd against him-, though it has been judged unimportant to

bse d"ivlgedl that the instrument at the time was in the per-
fl1al Possession of the officer, or how the fact was in this

respect.

111I Our own Courts the most instructive case perhaps
whlieh nmaY be found is that of Mcfniosh v. Dcmciray, 5 Q.B.
343, Ill that case the sheriff went to the debtor's house and
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told her, witliout laying his hands upon lier, that she tillA5

corne to his (the sheriff 's) house ; which she did, and relnained

there tili discharged, but not under actual constraint, rr"l

writ was flot then in the slieriff's possession ; but on1 a 2re-
vious occasion wlien the Deputy-Slieriff had gonle to ile
house for a similar purpose, lie had it witli hlm, and $0

formed the debtor, thougli afterwards leaving lier at honie
undisturbed. e

The Court, after determining that nothing liad Ocçurre
on1 the first vstto constitute an arrest, as to the later t-ralis

action, lield, that whule the merely insisting upon the dçbtor s.

going to the sheriff 's house did not of itself amount to c1yet the fact that the debtor, in having gone to his liouseaSe
sired, and having remaned there tili discharged lad beefl dlAY
arrested. Robinson. C.J., pronouncing the judgnient 0fte
Court, dwelt onl the immateriality of the non..posseSSioflth
tlie writ during the interview, even using this'detail of t-e

proceeding to argue no definite, intention on the part of t1ii

slieriff at the moment to make an arrest. lie said, I-fOI"9e7
(stili speaking of the second visit) "l e (the sheriff) djd flot il,

fact arrest the defendant, nor do anything that C0tild be
deemed equivalent." Proceeding lie asserted that "$0 far a

the language used went, the effect would have been the 01
as if the officer had written a note to plaintiff, ir11515ýtîng f

lier coming to lis house. There was no arrest thuS, far. be

The person influenced here being a wonîan, t'ai
objected that thie judgment is devoid of that cogen'Y a1ir

strengtl whicli would attend it, hada ember of the sOteçese enaffected by the incident. Yet it-r augettion, and turns tipon nothing of this kind; nor ectilateS
single judicial utterance affecting the topic that SPecjni
upon the reason of the thing as capable of beîflg diffe ragj
ated on this account. Simnpson v. Hill, I Esp. 431, wealolcer
treatihig of a nearly parallel case in which one Of.
sex figured, led to us tlieorizing upon this liead. afford$ a

The case of Sandion v. Jervýis, E.B. & E. 935>*o~ the
curious illustration of tlie accidents tliat miay arise, 1
one liand or the other, to validate or defeat aniar
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temlpted to be made at one's house. It was there held that if
a Pane in a window of the defendant's dwelling be broken,
the officer, so long as the opening has not been of his creation,
Ifay lawfully put his hand through the aperture to make an
arrest.

11n Morse v. Teetzel, i P.R. 369, a bailable capias having
iSsued, the deputy-sheriff asked the defendant to find bail,
whereupon they both went in search of this, after which a
bail bond was executed, and given to the officer, but the
defendant was not at any time placed in durance. There had

.een no exhibition of process here either , the party being
'imPly informed at the outset that there was an operative

Writ against him. Richards, C.J., in giving judgment,
approves of the decision in Reynolds v. Matthews, 7 Dowl. 580
(per Littledale, J.) though, while doing so, he states that con-
troversies of this nature can as a rule only attain judicial
solution by a due appreciation of their particular facts.

Reyolds v. Matthews, a sheriff's officer having a warrant
to arrest the defendant, met him on the street and told him
he had a warrant against him. They then went to the
clefendant's house, when the defendant sent for two persons

.ho came and executed a bail bond. Richards, C.J., (to use

hs Ow expression) " echoed " Littledale, J.'s words, " I think
ere was an arrest in this case."

Rý)ussen V. Lucas, I C. & P. 153, is a singularly apposite
authority to show the inadequacy of words alone from which
O deduce an arrest. The constable went to a public house

ere the party (one Homer) he proposed arresting was

eatedsaying to him, " I want you," to which Homer replied,

tha for me outside, and I will come to you." The officer

dhep lent out to wait, permitting his perspective prey to
ePart through another door. Abbott, C.J., said, " Where

Words Will not constitute an arrest, if a constable should say

arrest you,' and the party runs away, that would not be an

a," but if the party acquiesce and goes with the officer, it
be a good arrest. If H. had gone even into the passage

th the officer the arrest would have been complete." Homer

• Battyn (cited in Buller's N.P.,) affirms the same principles,
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while Wood v. Liane, 6 C. & P. 774, iS startling al'ost i
its revelation of thie seemingly trivial basis upon which t1ue
sufflciency of an arrest may be maintained. CJli oif h

In Cliinn v. Morris, 2 C. & P>. 361, Best, C.. ai oflts
mile that where a constable tells a persofi givef in ant d
charge that he must go with him before a magistratee n
sucli person, in consequence, goes quietly, and withoUt force
being used, it is an arrest. He said, ,I 1 hould thinkl it ail1

imprisofiment if a constable told me that I must go to lJnîOfl
Hall, for I should know that if 1 refused he would ~~e
Me." In Pocock v. Moore, Ry. & M.- 3 21, wliere the COstabl

said to the plaintiff ,You must go with me," on wxhich tle

pltowardsa a ews e to go, and went wth the cO0Istaffl
towads apolice office, without being seized or touched, th1s

was ruled to be an imprisonment. This scems to be near 1
ail fours with the prefatory case of Forsyti v. Godt'fl ore. o

In Grainger v. Hi1li, 4. Bing. N.C. 212, Vaughanq J., a$
the Judges forming the Court (which adopted the law44i
enunciated in the decision relied on by Buller) deClared ~j
the party is under restraint and the officer manifests an iln.
tion to makce a captive, it is not necessary that there S11OVfid
be an actual contact." l)oes this conceive sGome pserPOf

the Constable, 50 patent as flot to be mistaken by aflY
who, apprized of the surroundings, shotild be cifleâ ofi of
interpret it ? Or does it consider his intention, as P05sibC U
being divined from some significant act on lis part, W1Qth
reference to the other interested figures, unders-taI1diî':' f it?

Orcoin i he it, and supportiflg the to h1e
course of the decisions, has it flot rather allusion t-si
offlcer's design as gathered from his demeanor by the )Je
whose will becomes controlled by him--whose free agencY
lias labored'to destroy ? 1 ...26 ajdgment OThe case of Wilson v. Brccker, CI i .. 28(aJnne
the full Court) adjudges the theory of an arrest a .neto
Homer v. Battyn-the decision which furnishes the fO0lfda tj
for Mr. justice Buller's comments-to be satisfied bY c
constructive surreuder of the party.

In the English Courts, Berry v. Adarnsofl, 6 B. & C'
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and George v. Radjordl, 3 C. & P. 464, and in our own, Joyce v.

Perrin, 3 0.S. 300, well illustrate the futility of the act of
th-e Constable that has stopped short of extorting an assent to

the mieditated duress, to establish an arrest.

Georec v. Radfori is conspicuotis by force of its new facts,

411 vauabe s wll or heaspect of the matter suggested
iargument by the counsel engaged; while a casual remark

"f the Chief justice (Tenterden) pointedly confirms the esti-

'ate of an arrest reiterated by the Courts. A sheriff's officer,
having a warrant from the sheriff to arrest a party for debt,

Wenlt to him, and having read his warrant, and takcn a fee
which had been tendered him, proceeded to the party's
attorney to let him kfloW the facts 80 that bail might l)C put

i"* Counsel, combating the dlaim that an arrest had been
flnade, observed, Ilhere the officer reads a paper, gets some

'n'ofeY, and goes away without requiring the party to go with
hin )Tenterden, C.J., "lIf the party had gone with the

Office, that would have been enough."

ENGLISH CASES.

.h2)TORI L I,'1 VIE WV OF URETENGLLSHI

DEC/Sf ONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

The Law Reports for June comprise: (1896) 1 Q.B., pp.

565-7oo; (1896) P. pp. 145-153 ;(1896) 1 Ch. pp. 6 85-98 5 ; and
(1896) A. C. [PP. 93-272.

ARIITR"TO-FHNC TO THREE AR1ITRATORs-AWARD OF MAJORITY 0F AR-

"ITRATý0Rs-AWARD, VALIDITY 0F.

U"it"(d Kingdlomý A/nual S. A. Association v. loits/on, (1896)

' t. 567, exhibits the difference between the office of an
irbitrator and an umpire. Under an agreement for a refer-

e"Ce t) three arbitrators, two of them made an awar(l in which
the third arbitrator refused to concur, and it was hcld by

Ma'thew, J., that the award was nuli and void for want of the
'ý'eUrrence of the third arbitrator, and that it is not compe.
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tent for a majority of arbitrators to make a binding awýard.
The dictum of Watson, B., in Wintering/iar v. Robcr1sol', 27
L.J. Ex. 301, that where there is a reference to three arbitra-
tors, the three must make the award-is therefore held O 'be
good law.

PRACTICE-WILL-ADDRE-SS 0F DEFENDANT IN WRIT INCORRECTL.Y STATED
0
(Rp

Il. R. 3-(ONT. RULE 231).

S"mith v. Hamrnond, (1896) 1 Q.B. 571, is a decisiOfl of
Dîvisional Court (Pollock, B. and Bruce, J.), onl a snmalli t
of practice. The defendant had been served with a Wrlt of
sumnmons in England in which his address was incorrecty
stated to be at a place in England, whereas lis tille addres$5
was in Londonderry, Ireland. The defendant applied tO $et
the writ aside on this ground, but the court held that thle
mistake did flot vitiate the writ, and the application,"Se
fused with costs.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT-PUBLICATION TENDING TO PREJUDICE LEGAL PROCE]&P'

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.

In Thie Queen y, Payne, (1896) 1 Q. B. 5 77, an application' W"5
made to commit the publisher of a newspaper for conltemPl)
of court in publishing statements alleged to be caîcUlated to
prejudice the applicant in respect of certain crimjinal proCeed
ings pending against him for larceny and embezzlemnent. 'mle
motion was refused. Lord Russell, C.J., says, p. 580; " Ever1
libel on a person about to be tried is not necessarilV a oa
tempt 'of court; but the applicant must show that oetng
lias been published which either is clearly intended, or a1t lea$t
is calculated, to prejudice a trial which is pending,"e' and Witl
this, Wright, J., agreed.

PROMISSORY NOTE-AGREEMENT TO PAY MONEY-BILLS OF ExCHANGEI ACT(5
46 VICT. c. 61) SEC. 83, S-s. 3 (5 VICT., C. 33 (D.) SEC. 82, S-S. 3-)
Kirkwood v. Smjit/j (1896) Q. B. 5 82, involves a .titively small point. The action was brouglit 011 a nt

agreement for the payment of money which was rae b
the plaintiff as being a promissory note, for the recoverYo
whidh a special mode of procedure ispoid b tate (18
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& 19 Vict., c. 67.) The defendant contended that the docu-
nilent Was not a promissory note, and therefore that the pro-
Cedure adopted was not applicable. The agreement besides
providing for the payment of a certain sum of money by in-
stalinents, and that the whole should become due in de-
fault of payment of any one instalment, also contained a
Stipulation to the following effect, " No time given to, or
security taken from, or composition arrangements entered into
With either party hereto shall prejudice the rights of the
holder to proceed against any other party." The Divisional
Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Wright, J.,) held that the
document was not a promissory note, having regard to the
Jill of Exchange Act. s. 83, s-s. 3 (53 Vict. c. 33 (D.) s. 82,
s-s- 3) which they considered showed to what extent only
extraneous provisions might be introduced into promissory
notes. Lord Rµssell says at p. 585, " I think it is safer to
take the provisions of sub-sec. 3, by which 'a note is not in-
valid by reason only that it contains also a pledge of collateral
security with authority to sell or dispose thereof,' as importing
that if the document contains something more than is there
referred to, it would not be valid as a promissory note."

STAUTORY DUTY-REMEDY FOR BREACH OF STATUTORY DUTY -lENALTY-

UAMAGES.

Ceggv. Earby Gas Co., (1896) 1 Q. B. 592, was an action
gainst a gas company to recover damages sustained by

plaintiff, by reason of the defendants' neglect to supply the
plaintiff with gas. The defendants were empowered to manu-
acture and supply gas under the provisions of a statute

defich prescribed a penalty not exceeding 40S. for each
t. The question therefore arose whether any action for

danlages could be maintained, and whether or not the plain-

t'Was confined to the remedy given by the Act, viz., an
helion for the penalty. The Court (Wills and Wright, JJ.)
heîd the action was not maintainable. The rule of law is thus
Stated by Wright, J.: " The general rule of law is that, when
a eeneral obligation is created by a statute, and a specific

rledy is provided, that statutory remedy is the only remedy."
6
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PRACTICE-COSTS-SOLICIT0R-REVERSAL 0F JUDGMENT-REPAYMENT OF COSTS*

In Hlood Barrs v. Iferiot, (1896) 1 Q. B. 6 1o, the plaintiff
had been ordered to pay costs by an order of thie Court Of
Appeal, from which order he successfully appealed to the
House of Lords. Pending the latter appeal the respondent$s
solicitors demanded payment of the costs in question. The
appellant called on them to give an undertaking to refUlId
them if the appeal proved successful, 1)ut this they dec1ifleâe
and threatened to issue exeution, and thereupon in order to
prevent execution the appellant paid the costs. on the re-
versai of the order he demanded back the costs from theSoi
citors, and on their refusai to ref und them he made the preseflt
application to the Court of Appeal to compel them- to refflfld
them. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Sniith. anid
Rigby, L.JJ.) doubted whether it had any jurisdictiOfl to
entertain the application, but assuming that it had, the applica-
tion was refused, the Court being clearly of opinioni th-at
there was no liability on the part of the solicitors to refunid
the costs, there being no undertaking on their part so to do.

P>ENALT'Y-LiQuiD)ATED D)AMAGES.

yillsoii v. Loe (1896) 1 Q.B., 626, was an action arîs19
out of the breach of a covenant in a lease not to remnove h'ay
or straw off the devised premises during the last twelve
months of the term, and the icase provided that an additionjaî
rent of £3 per ton should be payable by way of penaltY for
every ton of hay or straw removed. The plaintiff -,ed fO
£3 per ton by way of liquidated damages, but it appeared il
evidence that hay had been removed and that there las a
difference of 5s. per ton in the relative mnanurial value of haY
and straw. The Judge at the trial tuled that the Suu' 0
per ton mentioned in the lease was a penalty, and not "l'
dated damages, and that the true measure of danmageS was
the manurial value of the hay removed: and this ruil * a
upheld by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Snt
and Rigby, L.JJ.,) it being considered that the doctrine slo
so firmnly established that where a single lump sumn is triade PaY
able by way of compensation on the occurrence of or'
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More of several events, som-e of which may occasion serionis,
"'Id others less serious, damages, then the sum is a penalty
a'nd not liquidated damages-that it cannot be shaken by the
adverse criticisms of Sir George Jessel in 1,Va/liS V. S;itûl, 21

Ch. D., 243. Here the removal of straw created a less damage
than the removal of hay, and yet the same sum was fixed for
the rem-oval of both; thereupon the rule applied and the si-m
fixed Must be regarded as a penalty, and the actual damages
only Could be recovered. The fact that the parties had called
the qunm fixed "4a penalty," though admitted not to be con-

clU'ive of the question, was, nevertheless, held to be a fact
Xvhich was, entitled to some weight.

ARBITRATION-UMPIRE-BIAS;-MlSCONDUCT OF UMPIRE.

ln Re Ifai'h & 17wc Lolzdon and' N. Wý R>'., (189 6 ) 1y. B.
649, a mnotion wa i made to set aside an award on the grouind
of alleged bias on the part of the umpire by whom it was
r1tade, The reference was had to determine the value of land
exlPropriated by a railway company, and the allegeol bias con-
Sisted in the fact that the umpire had during the pendency of
thle arbitration and before the making of the award, given
evlidencee on behaîf of the same railway cornpany in another
nlquiry, as to the value of other land expropriated by the com-

Pany. Day and Wright, JJ., refused the motion, altnough
Wright, J., expressed some doubt.

LJNLIQUIDATED D)AMAGS-CREDI)TOR,

In Tkh Qllwcný V. Hopins (1896) 1 y B. 652, the question
CaeUP for decision whether a person having a dlaim for

"Ilqliae damages against another person, is, before judg-
11flt recoverd, in the position of a creditor of the defendant,
Wi'thin the meaning of the statute which makes it a mis(le-
rfleanlor for a debtor to make any gift or transfer of the pro-
Perty wIlith intent to defraud his creditors or any of them.
lhe ~Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Pollock, B.; Hawkins,

W'ës and Cave, JJ.) held that he was not. This decision
ein principle with the conclusion of the Ontario Courts

1 "I'Oý v. Cutsack, 1 7 A.R. 489; ,i-sliliy v. Browcn, 11). 500,

'dGzirofski v. Hrarris, 27 O. R. 489.
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LiCENSING ACT-SALE 0F LIQUOR TO DRUNKEN PERSON-SALE BY SERVANT CON-

TRARY TO INSTRUCTION S-EMP LOYER, LIABILITY 0F, FOR ACT 0F SERVANT-

LiCENSING ACT, 1872 (35 & 36 VICT., C. 94), SE.C. r3 -(R.S.O., C. 194, SEC. 73)-

commissioizers of P-olice v. Cor/mna, (18 96) 1 Q. B. 6 55, shoWIlS
that even in the domain of criminal law a person who hia,
statutory duty to perform cannot by delegating it to another
escape responsibility for the breacli of duty, aithougli the
breac- be committed by lis servant contraiy to his instrue-
tions, In this case the breadli complained of was the Sale Of
intoxicating liquor to a drunken person contrary to the pro-
visions of the License Acts (see R.S.O., c. 194 sec. 73)- lit
appeared that the sale had been made by the defendants' bar
keeper in his absence, and contrary to lis express instrc
tions. The magistrate before whom the complaint was inade
doubted wliether under the circumstances the defendant could
be convicted, but the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Wright, J.)
held that the defendant was guilty of the offence charged,
and should be convicted, the act of the servant being Withl'
the scope of lis employment.

PROBATE-FoRRIGN WILL--GECRMAN L-AW-1lROBATE 0F COPY.

In the goods of Von Linden, (1896) P. 148, applicationwa
made for probate of a foreign will of a deceased Ge1nlan
domiciled in Wurtemberg-which had been proved in Wnr"t-
emberg in accordance with the local law and deposited w1ith a
notary, who by the law of the country was forbidden tO part
with its custody. lit contained a direction that during the life
of the applicant (his widow) she should enjoy the usuftntl OfLi
his estate without givîng security, which according toi te
local law entitled lier to collect the personal estate as and
were lier own. Part of the personalty was in Engl
jeune, P.P.D., held that the widow was executrix açcording~
to the tenor and probate of a copy of the will was grantedt
lier limnited to such time as may clapse before tlie Orig'lla
will is brouglit in.

5o8
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DIARY FOR AUGUST.
I Saturday ... Slavery abolished in British Empire, 1834.
2 Sunday ... Nihth Suniday after Trinity.
3 Monday ... Battie of Fort Wm. Henry, 1757.
6 Thursday -. hos. Scott, 4 th C.J. of Q.B3, 1804.
7 Friday ........ Duquesne, Governor of Canada, 1752.
9 Sunday -. .Tenth S'unday, afler Trinity.

II uesay...Battie of Lake Champlain, 1814.
13 Thursday .... Sir l>eregrine Maitland, Lieut. -Gov., 1818.
15 Saturday .. Batie of Fort Erie, 1814.
16 Sunday .- Eleven t/ Sunday aller Trillity>. Battie of Detroit. iSI2.
17 Monday ... Gen. Hunter, Lieut.-Gov., 1799. Last day for notice

for cal] and admission, Ontario.
'9 Wednesday River St. Lawrence discovered, 1535.
25ý uda Twelfth Sunday after Irinity.-

25Tu,-sday .... FacsGore, Lieut.-Gov., 18o6.
30 Sunday ... Thirteepith Sunday afler 7ripiity.
31 Monday ... Long Vacation, Ontario, ends.'

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momitnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Onitario.] [May 18.

CRAWFORD V. BRODI)Y.
cns/nie/cion oJ-Dea/h without issue-Eý-xecutory devise over- Con-

ditionlale-ii es/a/e-Es/a/e /ail.y

A testator died in 1856 having previously made bis last will which was
s;:b-divided into n umhered paragraphs and dated on the 27th May, 1852. B3Y

th Iird clause lie dev' sed lands to his son F. on attaining the ag-e of 2,
Years-uî giving the execuitors power to lift the rerit and to rent, said executors
Paying F. ail former rents due after my decease up to bis attaining the age of
'>1 Years'î-and by a subsequent clause he provided that " At the death of any
Onle of 1ny sons or daughters having no issue, their property to be equally
divicjed ainong the survivors." F. attained the age of 21 years and dieci in
1893, unlarried and without issue.

not ý that the sub-division of the wilI into sections or paragraphs could
"Ot nthorize a departure froni the general rule as to the construction of wills

aCcordîn to the ordinary grammatical mneaning of the words used by the
esaor, and that, as there would be no absurdity, repugnancy or iflconsistency

thn st a construction of the will in question, the subsequent clause limiiting
treerites beîtleathed by an executory devise over nmust be interpreted as
the 'ng to the property devised to the testator's sons and daughters by ail

ePrecedillg clauses of the will.
0)ecision of the Court of Appeal for Ontario reversed.
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Held, further, that the gift over should be construed as having reference

to failure of issue at the death of the first devisee and that, thus, the first

devisee took an estate in fee subject to the executory devise over.
Appeal allowed with costs.
Chrysier, Q. C., for appeilants.
Blain and McFadden, for the respondents.

Ontario.] [May is.

RENNIE v. BLOCK. Wfi
Chat/el rnorzgage-Mortgagee in pzossessiol- Tresbass-~Negl9ec WAgel'

de/aut-Sale underpowers-" Slau4'hter sale ,,-I>ractce-IartiesA
of baihiff-Assignment for t/he benefit of creditors-Revocation of. th
A mortgagee in possession seliing mortgaged goods, which consti tutedth

general stock of a trader, must conduct the sale in such a miaflfer as a Ier-

chant wouid do in the ordinary management of his business', and wbere the

goods were sold recklessly or improvidently, at unusually low pricsal

without taking proper precautions to prevent them being lost or darnaged, th'

mortgagee is wilfuliy in defauit and liable to accounit not oniy for what he acý

tuaiiy received, but also for what he m-ight have obtained for the g oodsý of

which he was the trustee, had he acted with proper regard for the in terst o

the mortgagor.
Where the plaintiff's right of action accrues from the wilfiii defaUit of a

mortgagee in possession, the agent or bailiff acting for the mortgagee is not

proper party to be joined as a defendant in the suit.
After the commencement of the action the plaintiff made a geflerai assigflo

ment of his estate for the benefit of his creditors, but at the first mleetilg o
the creditors they ail refused to execute or accept the benefits thereof, where-

upon the assigne 1e notified the plaintiff in writing of such refusai, and that the

assignment had not been registered, but no formai reconveyance wasmae

Held, that under the circumstances, the plaintiff wva not Prelddfol

proceeding with bis action, and that the execution of a written instruilelt Wa

not necessary to restore the assignor to bis original rights.

O'Z)onoghue, Q.C., and Meek for appellant.
Watson, Q.C., for respondents.

Ontario.] 
Jle6

STEPHENS v. BOIjSSEAU. R.S0
Debtor and creditor-Payment by debtor-AppropriatiOf-l>refrence'

(1887) C. 124. bged
A trader carrying on busWtess in two establishments mort gA editors

stocks to B. as security for indorsements on a composition with bis cr eS
and for advances in cash and goods to a flxed amount. The compoiif Jraby
were made and indorsed by B. who made advances to an amount conlside asil

over that stated in the mortgage. A few months after the tnortg agor Wa5nj
default for the advances and a portion of overdue notes, and t11ere wr
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notes not matured, and B. consented to the sale of one of the mortgaged
stocks taking the purchaser's notes in payment, and applying the arnount gener-
allY in payrnent of his over due debt, part of which was unsecured. A few
(daY' after B~. seized the other stock of goods covered by bis rnortgage, and
about the sarne t'ie the sheriff seized themn under execution, and sbortly after
the Mortgagor assigned for benetlt of creditors. An interpleader issue between

un d the execution creditor resulted in favor of B., w~ho received, out of the
proceeds of the sale of-the goods under an order of Court, the balance
relaining due on I1s mortgage. See Horsfal v. PoisseaU, 21 Ont. App. R. 663.
Trhe assignee of the inortgagor then brought an action against B. to recover
the ar1nounit representing the unsecured part of bis debt wbich was paid by tbe
Purchase of the first stock, and which payment was alleged to be a preference

o er the other credîtors.
1feld; afflrrning the decision of tbe Court of Appeal, that there was no

Preferenc to 13. witbin R.S.O. (1887 c. 124 sec. 8 ;that bis position wvas the
Saine as if bis wh ole debt, secuired and unsecured, bad been overdue and there
hadl been one salle of botb stocks of goods realizing an amnounit equal to suchdebt, i n Which case lie could have appropriated a portion of the proceeds to
oPayrnent Of hlis secured clebt and would bave bad the benefit of the law of set-
Off s t th unsecured debt under sec. 23 of the Act ; and that the only

rndY of the mlortgagor or bis assignee was l)y redemption before the sale
Which WOuld have deprived B3. of the benefit of sucb set-of.

Appeýal dismlisse(î with costs.
Glbo.,Q.C., for the appellant.

'~ee, for the respondent.

Quebec] 
.[J une 6.

LAINE 7'. 13u.LAND.

G/ta//e/s a/tache(l Io real/y-lypoIeca/ion of.'An acti]on was brought by L~ to revendicate an engine and two bl)olers
Unl1de the resoîutory condition (condition resolutoire) contained iii a written

af nt, Providing that uintil fully paid for they should rernain the property
rntd that aIl payrnents on account of the price should be considered as

r1gt for their use, and further, that upon (lefault L should bave the
rIght to resurne possession and rernove the inachinery. The iachinlery in
had eel had previously been irnbedded iii foundations in a saw rnilll wbicbthe b0 e1 sold separately to tbe defendants, and at the tume of tbe agreemient

'LIt ande rwere still attacbed to the building, but the engine bad been taken
ci' 0 "ah lYing in the miul yard, outside of tbe building. While in tbis con-

th e defendaîîts bypotbecated tbe inill property to the respondent, and
ine O0th'Cs were duly registered. The engine was subsequently replaced

the u îing and used for sorne tine in connection wîtb tbe boilers for the
tlpos Ofrnn the mill.The agreement respecting the engine and boilers

ths 1 "id tliat tbe machinery formed part of the freebold and was subject
hYPothec upon the lands.

he'd, that notwitbstanding the conditions in tbe agreement, tbe dealings
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that had taken place between L. and the defendants and the consent by b

that the machinery should remain affixed in the miii, constituted an absolutC

sale thereof so long as it continued incorporated with the freehold, and,' in so

far as regarded the rights of persons who were flot parties to the agreefflefl,

the engine and boilers had become immoveables by destination and forITIed

part of the real estate. ilo

That such parts of the machinery as were actually attached to the Ino

built into the foundations at the time of the hypothecs were charge hb

as part of the freehold, and that the conditions in the agreement did ntcne

any privilege upo the unpaid edo which wud dpiethe reot confC

hypothecary creditor of the priority he had acquired under the provisionisO

the law relating to the registration of real rights.
Wallbridge v. Farwell, 18 Can. S.C.R. 1, followed.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Belleau, Q.C., for appellants.
Robitaille, for respondent.

Nova Scotia.] --
[MaY 18

CITY 0F HALIFAX V. LITHGOW. ~ po
Municip5al corpo ration -Rebair of streets-Pa7}emens-Assessicet ~ 0, e

poerty owner-Double taxation-24 Vici., Ch. 3 9 (N. S-)-53 vc.C.6,se

By sec. 14 of the Nova Scotia statute, 53 Vict., ch. 6o, the CitY

Halifax was authonized to borrow money for covering the sidewalsf ghe t

with concrete or other permanent material, one-half the cost t e W

against the owners of the repcieproperties in front of whichth
should be done, and to be a first lien on such properties. A conrirt y ad el
was laid, under authority of thssaue nfoto spropertiti ad h

refused to pay haîf the cost on the ground that his predecessor i il rc

1867, under the Act 24 Vict., ch. 89, furnished the material to coflstruct uble

sidewalk in front of the same property, and that it would be imposing ado

tax on the property if hie had to pay for the concrete sidewalk as wel'. that

11e/ci, reversing the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova ScOtia9, etc

there was nothing dubious or uncertain in the Act under whic th CL'er

sidewalk was laid ; that it authorized no exemption in favor of propert fl

who had contributed to the cost of sidewalks laid under the Act Of 1861 189.

that to be called upori to pay haîf the cost of a concrete sieal n a
would flot be paying t wice for the saine thi ng, because in 186 the propertYOr

contributed bricks to construct a sidewalk which, in 1891, hadbcap

out, useless and dangerous.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Bell, for respondent. [Jli

Nova Scotia.]
WARNER v. DON.

Personal chattes- F/tu res- Mortga4'e. n esoa

The Ilfixtures"I included in the meaning of the expression c. article5

chattels"I by sec. lo of the Nova Scotia iiiils of Sale Act are ol Suc
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'as are not made a permanent portion of the land, and may be passed from
handl to hand without reference to, or in any way affecting, the land; and the

rieliverY " referred to in the sarne clause means only such delivery as can be
Mrade without a trespass or a tortious act.

An instrumient conveying an interest in lands and also fixtures thereon
cloes not require to be registered under the Nova Scotia Bis of Sale Act

(.N..5, ser. C. 92) and there js now no distinction in this respect between
fiXtures covered by a licensee's or tenant's mortgage and those covered by a
ITortgage made by the owner of the fee.

Appeal disnîissed with costs.
arjQ.C., for the appellant.

Ifarrington, Q.C., for the respondents.

ewBrunswick.] [June 6.

RICHARDS v. BANK 0F NOVA SCoTIA.
rzcpîand agent-A gent's authority -Acfing bcyond scope-iIepreienitatiofl.

Tlhe manager of a branch of a bank induced the drawee of a draft to
lccePt by representing that the bank lield goods as security for it, and when
th' gosWere sold the draft would be protected. This representation was
MTade to Serve the interests of the manager himself, who was speculating in

the Oo)d5 as, well as those of is brother. The bank sued the acceptor on the
draft Who Pleaded that lie was induced to accept by fraud of the manager and
for the accommîodation of the bank.

t leld, afflrming the decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,
that the representation made to further the private ends of the manager him-
Self' or of a third person, could not î>e said to be the representation of the
bank,1 and thiat it was immaterial whether or not the acceptor believed the
ag9elI had authority to make it.

Hýed also, that if the manager was the bank's agent to present the draft
and Procure it acceptance, the bank was only affected with the agent's know-
îedge of what was mnaterial to the transaction, and what it was his duty to make
known to his principals.

Appeal dismissed with costs

the lL'qt, Q.C., Attorney-General of New Brunswick, and Pugsley, Q.C., for

Ii'oJdon, Q-. and Coster, for the respondents.

North West Territories.] [May 18.

Deboe nd redjor HOWLAND v. GRANT.
andcreiîoCompbosition and discharge-Acquiescence in-New ar-
rae'etof ternis of seittement- Waiver of lime clause-Princtil and

a2eent -DIeedtof discharge-Noice of wiî/idrawatfrom ag'reeinent-Frazdt4-
lent Preference.

UPO defauît to carry out the terms of a deed of composition and dis-
a«ree a new aI reement was made respecting the realization of a debtor's

havet and their distribution, to which ail the executing creditors appeared to
hav ssented.
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Held, that a creditor who had benefited by the reahization of the assets
and by bis action gives the body of the creditors reason to l)elieve that he had
adopted the new arrangements, could not repudiate the transaction upofl the

ground that the new arrangements were not fully understood, without at Ieast

a surrender of the advantage he had received through them.
The debtor's assent to aUlow such repudiation and grant better enst

the one creditor, would be a fraud upon the other credîtors, and as such 11W

operative and of no effect.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ka~Pele, for the appellants.
Lougheed, Q.C., for the respondent.

Exchequer Court.] pla [a.1 8 .

MURRAY & CLEVELAND v'. THE QUEEN.

Contract-Public work-Progress estimates- Action for payfleft oflEnl.

neer's certzficate-Revision by succeeding, engifleer. naGv
A contract with the Crown for building locks and other work 0n a cent

erniment canal provided for monthly payments to the contractor of 90 Percq
of the work done at the prices named in a schedule annexed to the contracti
such payments to be made on the certificate of th~e engineer that the_, Ok
certified for had been executed'to his satisfaction, approved by the Ministe
Railways and Canais ; the certificate and approval was to be a conditiOfl Pe
cedent to the right of the contractor to receive payment of the go per ce*i-

and the remaining io per cent. of the whole work was to be retained ni t

final completion ; the engineer was to be the sole judge of work and mandîa

and bis decision on ail questions with regard thereto, or as to the meaîOgs ointention of the contract, was to be final, and he could make anv chafg
altratonsin hework which he should deem expedient. i aThe work to be done included the construction of a dam, and after dtawa

begun the engineer decided that the state of the river bed reclred w a5

to be made much deeper than wsfirst itne.The earth for the dan1  Id
al to be brought from a certain place, but owing to the change that pae'teld
flot supply enough, and by direction of the engineer the material nd gavd fo

specified~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i inteshdl frcryn wa h xaae
from the lock pits and entrances thereto was used for the purpose, an ric
at the same rate as that first used, and the contractor was also pai the e

speifed n he seueor erynginayte e cvtdmtr and deosi

ing it in a bay in the vicinity. The enierwho certified to these Pay ff
having resigned, his sceorcaused a new examination and mau ee 0

the work to be made, and decided that the contractors should not have d

paid for the excavated material under both classifications as above neth e

inaterial, whichthe contractors refud t eptand a leèn ed as

larger amounit. .e

Hel, evrsig hejudgmnent of the Exchequer Court, that the n"
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nlchre hethwokwsdeaindeieastitchrcead
value,ý his dlecision was final and could flot be reopened nor reversed by bis
Successor

1 Ield, also, that the necessary certificate having been given and approved

bye tit flster, the contractors could proceed by action upon the progress
esnat e) ,and were flot obliged to wait until the work was completed and the

falertificate given before suing.
APpeal allowed with costs.
M'CCarIhy, Q.C., and Ferguson, Q.C., for appellant.
,'log,-, Q.c. for respondent.

province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

rrW Robersn . [Oct. 29, 1895.
ertsl on, J.] COWAN v. ALLEN.

ctio--Eecuorydevise-Dou'er-Practice-A dminis/ration--
il4dKentIAddflK partes.

thA testator after devisi1ng specifically described properties to each of bis
threte so, hdvs

aes 5~ec eiebeing subject to charges in favor of nanied benefici-
sosP*rocleeded as follows : ,"I will and bequeath that should any of my three

ie With 0 ut leaving issue and leave a widow, she shall have the surn of
tity bala SPer annun out of his estate so long as she remains unmarried, and

On" herce of the estate shall revert to bis brothers with the said fifty dollars
devs fl1airign On e son, after the testator's death and after accepting the

)111 died without lawful issue, leaving a widow.
tfIeld, Per FIA(ARTY, C. J. o., and OSLER, J. A., that this clause took

tUpon the son's death and gave an executory devise over.

in the est UTRTON , and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., that the clause was limited to death
Iltsator's lifetirne.

'ln the resuit the judgment of ROBERTSON, J., was afirmed.

the IIe1d also, Per HAGARTY, C. J. O., and OSLER, J. A., that notwithstandingexecutorY devise the deceased son's widow was entitled to dower, BURTON
an ,cENNAN, JJ.A., expressing no opinion on this point.

ka er ACLENNAN, J. A : If a person is improperly made a party in the
to steris Offce after judgment in administration proceedings, he is not limited
report.ng aIgainst the order making him a party, but may appeal from, the

Q.c., and R. R1. Hall, for the appellants.
01ev ep Q.C. , for the respondent, Allen.

Ni)ddell, for the respondent, Jean Cowan.
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From Boyd, C.] 
[ue6

C0NSUMER's GAS COMPANY 0F TORONTO v'. CITY 0F TfOR0$TO.

A ssessmeflt and taxes - Toronto Gas Gomýpany--,Mils and PiÉes. aid

The mains and pipes of the Consumers Gas Companly of Toront"l

under the public streets are assessable for municipal taxation uxder the con,

solidated Assessment Act, 1892, 55 Vict. Ch. 48 (0.)*erd

Toronto Street R. W Co. vi. Flemng' 37 U.C.R, 116, cons' derentI.

Judgment of 1BOVD, C., 26 0.1<. 722, affirmed, OsLEIýR, J. A., eants.

McCar/hY, Q.C., S. H. IBlake, Q.C., and Miller, Q.C., for the appe"

Robinson, Q.C., and Caswell, for the resporident.
[ue 6.

From Robertson, J.]n
JAMIESON V. LONDON ANI) CANADIAN LOAN COMPANY*

Landlord and tenan/-Lease-Morgage of Zease-A ssjKflee of terffl d o

A mortgage of lease after reciting the Icase, gatdan d m1ortg age
1rne foevere thf

the mortgagees (a loan company) their successors and1 assign fo t at I aC f

lease and the henefit of ail covenants therein contained atnd al 5 atP

land (describing it), habendurn unto the mortgaxees, their success e

assigns for the residue yet to core and unexpired of the ter m of er Cicl

by the lease, less one day thereof, and ail renewals and sul)stituted estates an

right of renewal and other interests of the inortgagor. day ted
Held, reversing the judgrnent of RoiIETO, . ha h orne sa ere

might be taken as the last day of the terni, and that the rn0 rtgagees w

assignees of the term and liable for the rent.
Robinson, Q.C., and Arnoldi, Q.C., for the appellants.

Armour, Q.C., and W . Irving, for the respondent. 6

From C. P. Di)v.] 
Jne6

SPROULE v. WATSON.

Evidence- Will -Letters probate- TestamntarY caPa Y n~tistng

Letersprbat isued by the proper Surrogate Court are, no ra ett

the Devolution of Estates Act, only prima facie evidence as far as ra etaOfl

is concerned of the testamentary capacity of the testator, and in an i e1

asserting titie to real estate under the will the defendant is elt

evidence to show want of testanientary capacity.
WM.Douglas, and Frank Ford, for the appellant.

Watson) Q.C., and J. M. Rogers, for the resporiderits. 6.Un

Frorn Robertson, M. FLGNv uLIRî. ~ 1 Jc~~

Public H'ealth A ct-R.S. O. Ch. 295 sec. _3 4-1Persofl sufer'll/ern"I S'rei
dlisease-Failure of Board of Health /0ioae-oieu

disease. R.S 0 *Ch

Tedrcions of sec. 8,4 ot the public Health Act,th-nfi

imperative, and where, instead of acting as di rectecl in that section,
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bers of a local board of hecalth allowv a person suffering from an infectious
disease to go into an adjoining in-unicipality, they are liable to repay to that

pre Uflicipaljty Mrolicys reasonably expended in caring for the sick person and
Preenting the spread of the disease.

JUdgrnent of lROBERTrsON, J., affirrned, HAGARTY, C. J. 0., dissenting.
Idington, (2-C., for the appellants.
4 Yleswortz, Q.C., and F. H.~ Thompson, for the respondents.

Frorn C. P. Div.] [June 6.

princ' 'TRUSTS ORPORATION v. HOOD.
c0tai and surety-A ssignmenl of ilor/gage-New mortgaýge--Reservation

Of rIý-hîs.

A covenant by the assignor of a mortgage with the assignee that the

Irtgagee n1loneys shall be duly paid makes the assignor a surety for the
nIortgagorý but hie is flot discharged by the assignee extending the time for
Payýýent and taking from the mortgagor a new lflortgage on the same land to
steure the dýbt, there being at the tinie, although by paroi only, an express

eer ati on of rights against the assignor.

J. A ugieto the Cominon Pleas Division, 27 O.R. 135, affirmed, OsLER,

Osier; Q.C., and Rail, Q.C., for the appellants.
-4Yles700rth, Q.C.. for the respondents.

erliChy. I)v][June 6.
1-iniait. onHFNDERSON v. HENI)ERSON.

iOnf actions-Purchase ofJfarim-Morý'age Io secure Purclhase ;noney
l1)Ossession b>' son of Purc/zaser-Payment of mortgage-f'ct of dis-

Charge.

lnec March, 188 1, the plaintifPs testator purchased a farm, and had it con-
Vedto hIniseif, giving to the vendor a nlortgage to secure $3,6oo, part of the

Purcst,. e y In April, 1881, one of bis sons, with his assent, went into

the r OlUiPon the understading that hie should apply the profits derived from
alc tr , fer providing for bis own living, towards payment of the mortgage,

ra adle as orne evidence that the father promised that when the mortgage
iat d bea Should have the farm subject to payment of an annuity to his

Payrnint ofohr 'l'lie sncontributed froni tume to time $i,8oo towards
PaîdI of the 'nortgage, which, the balance being made up by the father, was
Illernt b on the 3oth of March, 1886, a statutory discharge acknowledging pay-
thi 5 Y the father being on tbat day made and registered. The father after
Will b Clin ed ti convey the farni to the son and proniised to leave it to him by
tillued. n 84 leaving a will in favor of the plaintiffs. The son con-

%V 0 Possession of the farm until bis death in 1892, and the defendants, to

bito e vised his property, continued in possession after bis death, this
th tso eing brought to eject them. From time to tume during the life time of

er ntefather had spent a few days at the farn, but had not actively inter-
'li management.
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Held, reversing the judgment of the Cbancery Division, '27 0OR 93 that

titie had flot been acquired as against the father and his deviseeS. ittiolfi
Per BURTON, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. The execution and regisr

the discharge gave, in any event, a new starting point for the statute.

Watson, Q.C., and L. M. Hayes, for the appellants.
E. B. Edwards, for the respondents.

From Q. B. Div.] 
[ue6

MCGUINNESS v. DAFOE. rle1.nfma
Justice of the Peace-Felony-Issue of warrant-Absenlce ofwi' !

lion-Noice of action. ncs
A justice of the peace, who, knowing that a sworn information 15 .ieces

sary, issues his warrant for the arrest of a person charged with feloflY Wid'r
requiring an information, is liable to trespass.of e,

A notice of action alleging that the defendant on the 8tb o Septelue

1893, wrongfully, illegally, and without reasonable and probal cauenS a

his warrant and caused the plaintiff to be arrested and kept under arrest ,dc

charge of arson, and on said 8th of September, malicioUSlY) d 'eplain-

wrongfully, and witbout any reasonable and probable cause, aue th edI

tiff to be brought before him, and to be committed for trial, and to be cOnfle

in the common gacl, is sufficient.
Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 27 O.R. 117, affirmed.

W. R. Riddell, and H1. E. Rose, for the appellafit.
Clu/e, Q.C., and J. A. Macintosh, for the respondent.

[Jule 6.
From Ferguson.]r,. 

CMAY

Toronto Gas Company-Reserve fund-Plaflt rene l j~ d ta

The judgment of Ferguson, J., (27 0. R. 9), was reversed on h g a'li

there being no admission in the stated case of any over- paymelit by thetstehanoocstnd.aelas

McCarthy, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Miller, Q.Cfo h
Robinson, Q.C., and.J. McGregor, for 'the respondelits.

[uIne 3u,
From Armour, C.j.]

ROGERS v. TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. .o
Négligence- Unsafe Premises- Volunteer. . itatIol0

A person entering upon premises on the express or implied ili a
the occupant is entitled to assume that they will be in a reasonbîY a fe l

dition, but one who visits tbem for bis own purpose and withouttekoO h

of the occupant does so at his own perid. wihu he0Oldg eie
The sueitnetof a coal comparly, -bthoU the ~fowled to l

defendants, went to a school bouse to look at the coal-bri od nt
how he could most conveniently deliver coal ordered by the defendant

was severely hurt by falling into an unguar'ded bole ini the cehar.
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Z-Ieid, reversing the judgment of ARMOUR, C.j., that he could not recover
clarnages.

'4?obinson, Q.C., and F E. Hodgins, for the appellants.
osier, Q.C., and Hf. S. Osier, for the respondents.

Fromn Q. B. Div.] [June 30.

SMITH v. TOWNSHIP 0F ANCASTER.

Municipal Corporations- Way- Toit roads.
This was an appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Queen's

B1ench Division, reported 27 O.R. 276, and was argued before HAGARTV,
C. j. 0., BURTON, OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 2fld and 3rd of
jule, 1896.

The appellant's counsel stated that the toll-gate in question had been
lYlOvedI to, a point within the Township of Ancaster, and asked to have the
judgnient of ROBERTSON, J., fixing the rate of toli, restored.

The Court held that the appellant hiad obtained by the judgment appealed
fron, full relief in respect of the one toli-gate attacked, and dismissed the
aýppeal with costs.

G.Lynyci-Staunton, for the appellant.
SCasseis, Q.C., for the respondents.

Prorn C. p. 1),v.] [June 30.

u BROUGHTON v. TOWNSHIP 0F GREY.

'nýéflt5a corporations- Drainage by-iaws-Initiating townshi~Cnrbt

This was an appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Common
Pýleas Divisionl, reported 26 O. R. 694, and was argued before HAGARTY, C.J.O.,

tipO N, OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 8th of june, 1896.
The appeal was dismissed without costs, the members of the Court being

divided in opinion, HAGARTY, C. J. O., and OSLER, 1. A., thinking that the

bPe' should be allowed, and BURTON and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., that it should
Ill"sissed, the action in their opinion being unnecessary. See now 57 Vict.

C.56 (O>)
.f P. Mfaybee, for the appellant.
Ga,.row, Q.C., for the Township of Grey.

G. G. cPherson, for the Township of Elma.

HIGH COURTf 0F JUSTICE.

ptUINR PUB
J-1 SON RE.]MB [June 3.

S t 5 'b ajag set1iement-Mortgaýge investments-Loss on realization-
rinetthereof between tenant for le and remaindermen

WVhere trustees of a marriage settiement had invested the trust fund on
gagt'%es upon wbich loss was inevitable,
lld, on petition to the Court for advice, that such loss should be appor.
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tioned between the tenant for life and the remainderifen ; and when on realiza-
tion of any security a loss occurred, accounts must be taken, (I) Of the ant, ft
required to pay off the security in ful; (2) Of what portion of such arnou lt
it had been paid would have been payable to the tenant for life, and 'hat
portion would have belonged wo the principal of the trust fund ; (3) Of wqhat
interest upon the security had already been paid to the tenant for life ; and

after such accounts had been taken, the amounit actually realized froifl the

security should be added to the amnounit already paid to the tenant for life, and

the total divided between the tenant for life and the estate in proportion t' the
amount they would have been entitled to if the whole of the security had beefl

paid in full, the tenant for life standing charged as to ber portion thereof

with the amounts already paid to her.
H. D. Gamble, for the trustees.
H. J. Scott. Q. C., for the tenant for life.
Harcourt, for the infant remaindermen.

Divisional Court.] [April 10.

PrniLEE V. ELLIS. -Cveant of
prnzal and surety-Advance to wife-CharRge on lier estaleCv

/iusband and wfe-"l Ordinary légal rights "1-A-oui CCOUflt'.d t
A married woman who under the terms of ber father's wi1 W ntte t

receive her share of his estate on coming of age, agreed, on attainI11g bner
majority, with the other beneficiaries, to postpone the division. An agreelaTe
was afterwards executed between the husband, wife and trustee of the estate
wbereby, after reciting the above facts, the tueeagreed toavnehrcer-

tain moneys which she agreed to repay wtru aseie teodh advance e

beig mde chrgeon er har ofthe estate. The agreement also Provide 0f
that the amount of the advance should be deducted from, ber share in cs
non-payment, or of a division of the estate prior to the date fixed for rePOY
ment. The busband was a party to the agreement for the purpose OY0

joining in tbe covenant, and it was expressly agreed therein that Done of the~

provisions of the indenture should " in any wise effect or prejudice theo
nary legal rights"1 of the trustee to enforce payment.

Held, that notwithstanding the latter clause, the husband was fiable as

surety only, and that be was entitled to be exonerated by bis wife and toth

benefit of ber property in the trustee's hands, and to an account in~ regar

thereto from the date of tbe covenant sued on.
Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Marsh, Q.C. for the defendant.

M1AÇMAHON, i] -- [May

POCOCK V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

FERRIER V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal corporations-Licenses-Pet/y chapmafl- Ultra fr01"- th
A municipal corporation whose existence is derived solel Yr ni, of

statutes creating it, is not hiable for damages arising out of the eriforcerl
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aby-law passed under a misconstruction of its powers, unless such liability is
ex"Pressly or 'nmpliedly imposed by the statute.

A City corporation acting in excess of its powers, passed a by-law amend-
iflg an existing by-law for licensing pediars, prohibiting themn f roi pe(ldling
On certain streets, and the officers of such corporation in carrying ouit the by-
law, declined to issue licenses except in the restricted forai, which, the plaintiff
refused to accept, and, while attempting to peddle without a license M'as inter-
fered with by the police, over whoin thie corporation had no control.

1Ield1 that the corporation were flot liable.
Neither does any liability arise where a licensee, wvho had taken out a

license in the restricted form is damnified by being prevented by the police,
fro11 Peddling on prohibited streets.

DZ4 17ermel, for the plaintiff.
Fu4llerton, Q.C., and H. L. Drayton, for the defendants.

ARORC.J.] [May 18.

MCuLLouJH v. NEWLOVE.
ZInteres- Work and services- ReJerence-5S L'ic/. ch. 12, sec. 118 (C).)
On a reference in an action in which money isclaimed for work and ser-

es , agreed to be paid for at a fixed rate, the referee may, under 58 Vict. ch.
)2 Sec. 118

becae (O.), allow interest on the amnount claimned from the time they
nePayable.

WasnQ.C., for the plaintiff.
S. BlJake, Q.C., and W Il. Blake, contra.

P~rovitnce of lRewo l8runzwtch.

SUPREME COURT.
P11 Bianc.] [June io.

Ex PARTE LEBLANC.

Canada Telliberance Act-Recount-Lost Ballots.
Trrrl 1896 an election was held ini Westrnoreland County under the Canada

enleance Act, the' resuit being to uphold the Act.
A recun was demanded, but when Wells, Co.J., opened Court for that

anrpoan it was discovered that a number of the ballot boxes had been stolen,

r.nM Lnadourrn1ent was made to give an opportunity to find thern. At the

euj~fgo the Court the rnissing boxes had not been obtailled. Wells,
baîîJ' held that he could flot go on with the recounit without having ail the

lots before himn and dismissed the application for a recount.

f I ]ase Term Welch and Atkinson, showed cause against a rule nisi
tat the Ous to compel Wells, Co.J., to proceed with the recount, arguing

anitarecount could flot be held unless aIl the ballots were before the Judge
tt secondary. evidence could not be adrnitted.
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Teed and Grant, contra, contended that it might flot be necesSary tO couInt

the individual ballots as they might be able to prove on a rcecoUnt that a"l the

ballots cast were illegal.th
Held, (TucK, C.J., dissenting) that the mandamus should go, and that

County Court Judge should hear secondary evidence as to the lost ballots.

TUCK, J.] [JulY 2.

Ex PARTE DUNCAN.
1-labeas corpus-Infants-Rght of father Io cus/ody of. i w

This was an application by Mr. Duncan to obtain the custody of bis tW
0

children, the eider being two years and seven months old, and the yon lge
eleven months old and stili unweaned. The husband relied on bis c la"'
rights and the wife reiied on ch. iii., Acts, 1885, N.B., which enacts as

follows : " Whenever any application shall be made to any Court or. Ju o

whatever, under this Act or any other law whatever, for the custody or cofltro

of any infant or infants it shl be tedyofa CutrJug beforle whl"i

the said application shail be heard, to take into consideration the interests o

such infant or infants in deciding between the dlaim of the parents of such

infant or infants. le
The difficulty between Mr. and Mrs. LDuncan was purely a religioUS 0 e

the father having the chiidren brought up intePoetn atadthe

mother wishing them educated as Roman in thecs rthetants aihad d,,

The application was refused on the g round that the best interests Of C

dren of such tender years demanded the mother's care where the mother 'Wa5 l

as in this case, eminently respectable.
McLatcliey and Macrae in support of the application.
Mo/t and Currey, Q.C., contra.

WELS, O. .] ST. JOHN COUNTY COURT. [ue9

St. John County Court-Jurisdictiionftlh

The St. John County Court has no jurisdiction in an action Of debtd
the sum demanded is within the jurisdiction of the City Court of St. Johfl c
the defendant bas a residence within the city ; and his temporaryasnedC

flot affect the question.

Chabman, for plaintiff.
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Plrovince of Mianitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] [June 29.

COLQUHOUN V. SEA(;RAM.

Fraudulent Preference-Husband and wife-Assignînent of debt.

This was a rehearing of an appeal from a County Court in an issue to try
the right to a debt due to the husband of the plaintiff. The decision of TAY-

LOR,5 C.J., on the appeal is noted ante vol. 31, P. 494.
The principal point urged upon the rehearing was that the assignimeflt

fro'n the husband to the wife was a fraudulent preference. Ail the judges
agreed that the circumstances showed that the debtor was insolvent, and was

aWVare of his insolvency, and that the effect of the assigrent was to give the

Plaintiff a preference over his other creditors, but they were unable to decide
Whether there was sufficient pressure upon the debtor to bring the case within
the authority of Mo/sons Bank v. Haller, 18 S.C.R. 888, and S/ephefls v.

Àc 4 rthur, I9 S.C.R. 446 ; and as the only eviclence on this point was that of
the debtor, Who said that he had made the assigrnent at the recîuest of the

PlaintiW5' solicitor, and the County Court Judge had decided the issue in favor
Of the defendant on another ground (namely, that the husband could flot

assign the debt to his wife>, which the Court held to be untenable.

Hed, that a new trial should take place to enable the County Court Judge,
With or without the assistance of a jury, to determine whether the debtor was
actuated solely by a desire to prefer his wife in making the assigriment, or

whether the request to do so was the moving cause.

Decision of Park, 13., in Van Casteel v. Booker, 2 Ex. 691, approved.
Per BAIN, J., the evidence showed there was no real pressure actuating

the rrlind of the debtor, and that he had made the assignment solely with the
iltent to prefer, and the original verdict for defendant should be restored.

hotugh, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Craweford, Q.C., for plaintiff.

Pull Court.] [J une 29.

POCKETT V. POOL.

Maliclous Prosecution-A ssaudt-Griminal Code, 1892, sec. 53.
This was an action for maliclous prosecution under the following circum-

stan"ces:- The plaint iff and defendant were owners of adjoining parcels of land
seParated by aroad allowance which was not straight, but was such that if

traIghtefled the plaintiff would have more land and the defendant less. In

Jalar 1895, a surveyor proceeded to resurvey the original line and1 straight-
tndit, ren-oving the old mounds, and constructing new ones, but this was not

done Under the authority of an Order-in-Council as required by the Dominion
Lands Act, so that the old boundary rernained thie legal boundary between the
lands 0f the parties.

111 the following April the plaintiff entered upon the land in dispute, and
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proceeded to harrow and sow a crop upon it, when the defendant appeared
upon the scene, and ordered hirn to leave, which lie refused to do, but weflIt on
to complete the sowing. The defendant then laid an information before a
niagistrate charging the plaintiff with assault, when the plaintiff was arrested,
taken before a iniagistrate and committe(l for trial. On being discarged he
brought this action. At the trial, the jury found that the defendant Mas 'lot
justified in thinking, frgm the actions and conduct of the plaintiff when Ordered
off the land, that hie would resist by force a forcible attempt on the part 0 f the
defendant to remnove him, and that the conduct of the defendant ineitrn
proceedings against the plaintiff was malicious. The defendant's contentionl
was that the plaintiff should be lheld to have cormnitted an assault wthin the
meaning of section 53 Of the Criminial Code, 1892, and that the defendant "vas
therefore justified in taking the proceedings cmlie f

I-eld, however, that there can be îio assault under section 53 unîess force
is used to repel force, and as defendant had used no force to eject the pîaiiff'
and plaint iff had merely refuscd to leave, there was no g round for charging an,
assault, and that the verdict in the plaintiff's favor at the trial niust stand.

Hlowell, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Wlson, for defendant.

Full Court.] Ejune 29-
MILLER V. IMPERIAL, LOAN CO. 1vdne

Distress for rent-Dstress for interest-Morisoage-Ai/zortnnent lanvdne
One Robertson had given a mortgage to defendantS upon certainia,

and then leased the property to one Reid, who made a sub-lease to the Plaintifor fine months. The plaintiff then raised a crop of wheat, barley andt o
upon the land, when it was seized by defendants' bailiff under a warrantag
collect the alleged arrears of interest on Robertson's niortgage. [he rn0 rtga
contained the usual provision that the defendants might distrain for arrears O
interest. It also contained an attornment clause, by which the n10Orgago
becamne a tenant to the defendants of the land at a yearly rentai equal totl
amounit of the interest payable under the mortgage.

The warrant under which the bailiff acted was not produced at the trial,
and was said to have been lost ; but the Court inferred fromi the evidence that
it directed the bailiff to distrain for arrears of interest, and not for rent due.

The plaintiff then sued in trespass and trover. 1îgî -2

/feld, that under R. S. M., ch. 46, sec. 2, the distress was wholly'ilea
defendants could only take the goods of the mortgagor for arrears Of iteres
due by him. 

«'hU
It appeared that ifter the seizure and sale of the crops the plaintfl

$20if theYband agreed with the defendants' manager to pay the defendants $0 ergo 1
would abandon their dlaim to the crop, and procure a release fromn the cpewho had bought it at the sale. This money was afterwards paidi and accepteol

by the defendants, and they contended that the agreement was a n ad S astoof rent being due, and that the statute ii Geo. il., ch. 19, sec 19, applied( h
prevent the plaintiff from bringing an action such as the present, and that
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Weas restricted to an action on the case for any special damages that miglit she
be able to prove.

/Jreld, that there was not sufficient evidence that any interest was in arrear
Il the m-ortgage or any rent overdue, and that the agreement entered into by

the plaintiff's husband could flot be construcd as an admission that any rent

Was due by Robertson, and therefore that the case was not broughit within the

last mnentioned statute.
Verdict of KILI.AM, J., at the trial, giving the plaintiff $529 damages,

affirme(, wi1th costs.
EarQ.C., and Wilson, for plaintiff.

Clark, for defendants.

Fuli Court.] [June 29.

WATEROUs EN;ÏNE WORKS CO. 71. WILSON.

C'ontract--letrosjbective legislation-Imiipieti cozenaent-Lient on laind-Pro-

ý'sorY notes-Satute (f limitations.

Ju(lgment of BAIN, J., (noted ante page 298) affirmed.
Irý addition the following may be noted :
D-efendants had given promnissory notes to secure the price of the engine

nI the plaintiffs' remnedy on the notes was barred by the Statute of Limitations
before the com~mencement of the action.

"Yeld, notwithstanding, that their dlaim for payment of the purchase money,
being secured by a contract under seal, was not barred.

The promnissory notes referred to being put ]ir evidence, appeared by the
indorsements to have been held by a bank at mnaturity, and defendants claimed

that the right of action was not in the plaintiffs, but they had not raised this
defence by their pleadings or at the trial.

I'Ield, that effect should not be given to it now, as plaintiffs m-ight have
ben able to showv that the notes hiad only been indorsed for collection, or hiad
been taken up since by themn.

L-Wart,' Q.C., and Suthcr-land, for plaintiffs.
Clark, for defendants.

euîî court.] [June 29.

RP: CLOUTIER.

Munl,'i6taityyjaw-Early closing of shops-Dele.gation of Powers.

This was an appeal frot-i an order of TAYLOR, C.J., dismissing
an application to quash a conviction made under by-law 858 of the cîty of

afnner . This bv-law prevented the appellant from keeping his shop open
fer7 o'clock in the evening, except on Saturdays, and on the day irnmediately

threin any civic holiday, and during the days on which the exhibition of

e V1npeg Industrial Exhibition Association is being held. It was con-
tended On behaif of the city of Winnipeg and the Retailers' Association that

thj5 ')Y-law was valid, under the Shops Regulation Act, Rý.S.M., ch. 140, sec. 3, as

anended by 57 Vict., ch. 32, sec. 2, which provides that any municipal council

"n'ay, by by-law, require that, during the whole or any part or parts of the year,
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ail or any class or classes of shops within the municipality shall be closed, and
remain closed on each or any day of the week at and during any time or hours
between seven o'clock in the afternoon of any day and five o'clock in the fore,

noon of the next following day. o
Held, that the by-law in question was void for uncertainty by reasons

the exceptions it contained, and for delegation of the power of the Counl~ tO
the Industrial Exhibition Association, which might hold an exhibition at anY
time it pleased, and thus indirectly determine the days when the shops niight
remain open.

Elwood v. Bullock, 6 Q.B. 382 ; t KielY, 13 O.R. 45 1, and Reginla
Webster, 16 O.R. 187, followed.

Appeal allowed, and conviction quashed without costs.
Munson, Q.C., for appellant.
Cambbell, Q.C., for City of Winnipeg.
Culver, Q.C., for Retailer's Association.

Full Court.] [June 29-

ROBERTSON v. BRANDES.

Practice- Queen's Bench Act, ï8 95 -Iending business-JurY trial'
This action was commenced before the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, ca«1e

into force, and neither party had, according to the practice then in force, e""
pressed an intention or made an application to have the case tried by a jury-
The cause of action was not, before that Act came into force, but 15 nOW, n

of those which by sec. 49 it is provided shail be tried by a jury. The plaintif
entered the record for trial at the Spring Assizes as a jury case, paid the jury
fee of $25, and the case was accordingly tried by a jury who gave the plaintiff

a verdict.
Counsel for defendant at the trial objected to the case being tried by a jury

on the ground that Rule 983 (a) provided that the action should be continued UP
to the trial or hearing, according to the previous practice of the Court, anid
that, therefore, it should have been tried by a judge without a jury. 0 rcon-

Held, on motion by defendant to set aside the verdict, that the ProPe ad
struction of the words " up to" in Rule 983 (a) is that they are exclusive
flot inclusive of the trial or hearing, and that the procedure adopted was there'
fore correct.

Application dismissed with costs.
Martin, and Matzers, for plaintiff.
Ewart, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [JulY 10.

HECTOR V. CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Practice-Production of documnts.alffi
This was a rehearing of the order made by TAYLOR, C.J., an appealf0 1

the Referee (noted ante, page 461.) bn
With reference to the paragraph in the affidavit of the bank naager0

production referring to certain documents as follows : IlThe books of the raid
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ba'nk cOnsisting of deposit ledgers, liability ledgers, manager's register of col-
'aIteral securities and letter books," the Full Court decided that this description
"'as altogether too indefinite, and ordered the bank to file a further affidavit
Showing how many and w-iîch of the letter books referred to contaili any entry
relatirig to the matters in question in this cause. The order woulId have in-
Cluded the other books as well as the letter books, but that plaintiff's counisel
M'as satisfied with the offer to furni'sh copies of the accounts.

With regard to the other branch of the order appealed from, the Full
Court affirmed the Chief justice arnd the Referee, holding that it was sufficient
reason for objecting to produce letters that had passed between the managers
at Brantford and Winnipeg that they were priviîeged communications relating
SO)ley tO the defendant's case, and did not concern plaintiff's case.

Aýppeal aîîowed in part without costs.
Mt11lock, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Perdue, for defendants.

DîIxoN V. WINNIPEG, ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY CO. un25

W kne'sComniensation for Injuries Act-Retrosbective legisiation-Limii-
ttonOf actions-Notice of injury.

feîî0, Te Plaintiff sued for an injury sustained by the alleged negligence of a
thr worlcn.an. The accident causing the injury occurred in May, 1894 ;
thee as no evidence that a notice of the injury had been given within 12

Wek;and the action was flot commnenced until September, 1895, 50 that at
the time of the passing of chapter 48 of the statutes of 1895, 29th March,

the Paiff's right of action for the injury had ceased to exist. Under section

175f the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act, by the amnendment of

for 'cwever, this section was repealed, and the following substituted there-fo ýNo action for the recovery of compensation under this Act shaîl be
""itainable unless commenced within two years froni the occurrence of the
accident causing an injury or (leath.

'ed that this legislation was flot retrospective, and had flot the effect of
aetrn right of actioni which was gone before it was passed, and that the

rlantifi. shouîd be non-suited.
110u/eZl ).C, for plaintiff.

nQ.C., for defendant.
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SUPREME COURT.

PAUL V. FUANN.

Pleading-Ein barrassing-Adding Partie,- Third Party procedur-e.

This was an appeal (by special leave) from an order of RICHARD)SON, J.1
striking out certain paragraphs of the statement of defence. The actionl was
brought for foreclosure of a mortgage given by the defendant and K., bis since'

deceased partner, to plaintiffs. de was
Prior to the issue of the writ an orderb

made under sec. 492 (îo) of the judicature Ordinance, that nlo actioni

brought, and that ail actions and proceedings pending against the adirlinistraq
trix of the estate of K. be stayed for a period of four months. t. h

The paragraphs of the statement of defence struck out allege(l tjat as tle
defendant was the surviving partner of the firmn of K. and himself, the adnlill

istratrix of the estate of K. should be made a party, iflsmuih a re
ette ocontribution from the said estate, and by the above order a

vented from proceeding against the estate for contribution. From the re

striking out this portion of the statement of defence the defendant apPP'

Held, that the said paragraphs were bad in law and were properîY st ed

out ; that if the defendant wanted the administratrix of the estate of K< ,jO l

as a defendant, he should have applied under sec. 46 of the Judicatur'
nance, and that the defendant's proper means of obtainilig th cod., ibY

he alleged he was entitled to was by the Third Party hrceue contrîbo

the Judicature Ordinance.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robson, for respondent.
Secord, Q.C., for appellant.

WESTERN ASSINIBOIA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

[J une SI
P I' LA T-c!tÉT.T

MASSEY V,. MCLELLAN.
Writ of execution -Expiration oJ-_Judicature Ordiflance, sec* 327e s

Ordinance No. s of r8ge. ndroe f

Plaintiffs issued a fi. fa. lands on 7th October, i893 Une e, 27
the Judicature Ordinance, as then in force, every writ of executiOfiwe
in force for one year frorn its date and no longer, if unexecuited, unes e ad

By Ordinance No. 5 of 89,wihcm nofre7 Septebeýre 189 4' shall
sec. 3250 medds as to read "Every writ of execUtion td Ui
remain in force for two years from its date, and no longer, if ufleyecute

renewed,. ?185
Plaintiff's writ of execution was not reiiewed until 2 2n~d Aflgu5t'

Under it the sheriff sold certain lands.
Upon application to confirin sucli sale,

528
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J$Je/d, that Ordinance No. 5 of 1894, corning into force prior to the expira-
tion of one year froi the date of plaintiffls writ of execution, such writ
rernaîned in for-ce for twvo years froln its date w 1thout renewal.

Robson, for applicant.
Secord, Q. C., for (lefendant.

RICHARI)SONI J.] [Pile 13.

PAUL. V. FOWVLER.
Pýe",AJ0sro;; seizure--" Ifonestad"-GCiiaP/er ,ty of Revisedi O(iinafces

If I/te Non/th- UVesi Terriiories.

UPon application to confirmi a sale by the Sheriff under writs of execution
0f certa]in parcels of land of the judgi-ent debtor, it was contended on behiaif

0f t'le latter that a certain parcel of 16o acres was exempt fromn seizure as a

hornesteaci under sec. 1 (9) of cap. 45 of the Revised Ordinances. 1It was

a'dînitted that the judgrnlent debtor did not reside or have any buildings on the
parcel in question, and consequently,

Ild, that the parcel in question was flot exempt ftom seizure as a home-
Stead.

RobSon, for applicant.
Jo/t fsione, for judgment debtor.

RICIiAIýDSONI J.] [June 13.

1 racMORRISON V. MORRISON.
Pr ?Cte-Sevice of wri/ of suiiiions-Indorçemenit thereon of dJay of Plnonth

azd Week of service thereof-Judicature Ordinance, secs. 556, 537 &' 80

'ý" Eng Mlargi. Ru/e 62-~IrreArular de/au/t judgmnent-S'ettinç sa;ýne aside.

Pla'itiff signed final judgment on default of appearance and issued exe-
Cut1 0 n thereon. The writ of sui-im-ons was not indorsed with the day of the
lTlOnth and the week of service thereof, and the affidavît of service was silent

to any such indorsement having been made.

IUPfl application on behaîf of defendant to set aside the juidgmient SO

'entered anid aIl1 subsequent proceedings,

helthat as the judicature Ordinance contains no special provisions
relating to) the service of original writs of summi-ons, w~hile under Marginal

R'ule 62 such provisions existed'in England at the date of the coming into force

of the JUd(icature ()r(inance, by sec. 556 of the judicature O~rdiînance, Eîiglish

afCginal lRule 62 is incorporated with the said Ordinance :That as no form of

fidavit Of service is contained in the appendix to the judicature Ordinance

the forru prescriîed by the English practice is to be used. 'I at the original

Writ OF ""n-ons having no indorseinent as required by English Marginal
tle62, Plaintiff had no riglit to sign judgmnent under sec. 8o. That the judg-

Whicht S igned was an irregularity and abuse of the Court powver, and one

V. he defenndant was entitled ex debit<i justit1iae tu have set aside Iiegh'/es
S9 lZ., 215 ; An/aby v. 1rae/oritis, 20 Q.B.l1)., 764.

J,,d(gnej1 and( subsequent pr(>ceedings set aside %'ith costs.
'Iobson, for apiat

Seo,(,Q.C., for plaintiff.
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BOO0K REVIE-WS.

Onario Asszin"ents Act, with notes, y R. S. oA S ~ f i1alb

Barrîster-at-law, second edition ; foronto, 'l'le Carswell Co>. ltlî 1ublislirs, 196de ilîî,This is the second edition of Mr. Cassels' excellent litile bo0ok, otllavarious improvemients on the former edition. We need ad(l nothing to wlthe
we have already said in reference to this l)rief but accurate sujmm-iary ~ h
law treated of.

Conmen/arles on the Consti/ution of the I ntgd S/a/zesv, /,ls/arlca/ a/lti j11'i
wl//i observa/ions on /he order of 1e/SOl ç) i/a/ I'n///Ol
comParison wlh the Gonstluz'lons of o//wr couniries, l> Co.( F 1< 0i1
of the New York Bar. Vol. 1. ; Boston, the Boston Book C.'ool 0

'lhle Carswell Co. Ltd., 1896. thsThis is one of the many books on a subject of mnuch importance esto
whorn it linmmediately Concernis, and is at the present timie, of special intesît
many in other countries wvho have invested thieir money in the United St
and who are beginning to think that it is about timie to withclraw it, and 110
have it subjeet to the ever-changing and crude notions of those wjo seentf
bold the largest influence in public affairs in tbat country. The Cofl5ti t

of the United States is, of course, a written one, witb inany safegWi .Il u

none too many, and it is well that a knowledge of thiem should be wiesP.th.
We doubt not the book before us, which seenms to have been prepae eih1

great care and by one thoroughly competent for the task, will be verY lisefl

olieuctial outlo, hec 1men and the Most reliable journaîs are starting an edctoa slde -ltcannot but be beneficial, and will, we trust, result in tie sober tboug
those who love their country and are not led away by popular claînour hiavîin
due weight.

Commnen/arles on the Laws q/ Ontario, being B/acks/one's (0oinlent 1Ks' S-
Laws' Of -l'ngland, adap/ed /o /he I>r07'lflce of On/ario, by Rî- .- jet>'-

FRM.A., L.Bforinerly one of the Lecturers of the L-aWý('ceýI
Upper Canada, author of " A vlanual of Evidec(e in Civil pesons.
Deputy P>olice Magistrate, City of Toronto. Vol. 1 ; 1ý1ibits of 1"
'lhle Carswell Co. (Lîtd.), pulishers, etc., 1896. 0te leg ai
We aire glad to know that Mr. Kingsford's valtiable addition t 10 Ciol

literature of Ontario bias been l)laced on the curriculun- of the 1'tîî Sublîc.
This is in itself a sufficient reoiredt 0nt the profession and i l

'lhle ohject of the compiler lias been to produce a book riot inteildefr
lawyers only, but for the general need. fis refretces 10 case law are gfor -1me. The book is more a compendiumui of our statule law, arr )
after the manner of Blackstone. 1-lisorical refrences and illustrations by

anaog frn- ib cvilla, and a variety of otber miatters, wbih are Il g S
the volume wbicb bie took as a foundation, are properly left otut. i,

for ba doc îiswor wel.In a word lie lias given to us a well writtelt
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t)l0ig. in. dniCnveflient stinmary of the laws affecting,, us as citizens of the

t00h se ")n- 1<) Iailitate reference to the statute law, the author lias added to
eah cion a cotuplete staltutor-y reféen ce table containin.t a list of statutes,

1ranet1 tbe order- of subjects deait witb. Tb'le marginal notes referringt
the "natter tr-eated of in the varions clauses of tbe stattets, %vill be found very
Conveniet

M r. Kingsfor-d wvill, we understand, continue bis work by g,*iig in due
cOurse ' ea eond volumne, to contain thec law rcîating to tbe ribsof thinigs, or
Per-sonal and real property, andi a third anti final lvolumne, %vbîcb -Ill tic al with

the law of wvrOngs, other than Crin mial I ,aw.

PRJ0G;Rl'SS 0F LAW IN THLE UNITEI) STATES.

It !tlt be admnitteci that there is not mucb to be iearned fronm our- neigb-
brtothe soth of ns on the subject of law or its administration, but at lcast

WeCan get Somnetinig that willabe entertaining for tbe "edog tlays."

T01 ere bas recently been areign of terror ini the city of Cripple Creek,
ninet<o 'Singularly enough tbe terrorists have not been burgiars, strikers or
Ml1ers but consist of tbe police mnagistrate, tbe sberiff and tbe city, police.

anot' 9 IOg D)enver journal tells us that the "eCzar of tbe town is Jim- Marshall,

SI)eriff. bu tOUgbi, and formnerly a bartender in a saloon." I-le is also tbe
the WVe are tben told that e' tbe chief lieutenant of Marsball is R. L. NtI lleil,

taPolic rnagistrate, wbose brutality bias aroused the town to sncb an extent
bt Ge a re rumnors of lyncbing birrn. Mullen is ably seconded in bis doings

rge Xasbburri, the city and district attorney."

bling 'Ih gang coîîect an enorm-ous revenue froin som-e 240 saloons andI gain-
9 ens, and frorn tbe 8oo prostitutes of the city. Tbe city bas a population

rofl'o-'I'bese inoncys are supposed to belong to the city, but tbe only
d 1kept of themn k the stub of the receipt book in wich tbe sbieriff

1 hareiswitî, justifiable prîde tbat be keeps a nlemo. of tbe license fees paitl.
;,e bibl"1Y edifying and instructive. We bave only to keep our eyes open

lshahl learn l)y dcgrees.
enOU1 r t ea]r that comnplaint rnigbit be mlade that tis journal dues not pay
the Ua attention to tbe administration of justice in police courts, %x'e copy fromi

"'e ale D)enver newvspaper the reports of somne imp)ortant jittigments de-
lieed ')y the aforesaitl J ucge M ullen.

Nia ~~WO Weeks ago, at the flrst trial of a street preacher and bis wvife, Police
Molettate Muillen, fearing a riot, ordered tbe court roomi to l)e cleared. Rex

th e S )an attorney, attenipted to enter the court rooin. He wvas stopped on
tai rs leading to the rooin by ' Doc' 1)amson, a notori ous bad man and

Onir e t Masle deputies. Molette attemiptetl to pass I)amnson, wvben tbe
u'Pt sttpon bimi and beat bim- terribly, finally kicking bim down-

P Acl crowt of bystanders rescued Molette, but I)aison 1imditl

ch4arg,? h 111 under arrest and draggced liii before Mullen. ' \Vbat's the
ge? aked Mutlîen. '1 Disturbing the peace, your lionor,' saild I)amson.

tlYor not gtilty M Nolette -,vas forceti to stand up bleeding andI l)rtised.
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'May it please your honor,' he saîd, ' 1 want a continuance untîl 1 can get a"l

attorney.' ' Can't have no continuance and you don't need any attorne 1Yi o' >
Mullen. 'Cani I see the papers charging me ?yt an crm? We d'

need papers,' said Mullen. 'Are you guilty or not guilty? P' Not guilyi yout

honor.' Damson then made a brief statement of his side of tlhe case and W'th'

out any defense Mullen fined Molette $ioo and costs, and ordered DanSOi do

throwv the prisoner into jail. Despite the work of nunierous friend

to pay the fine or furnish an appeal bond, Molette was kept in jail over nligbt*

The next case is important, as there is nu decision to be found in the

"Recently a man sitting in the rooni during a trial happerled to scratch h.l

nose. Mullen shouted froni the bench, ' Here you, quit pickirlg your .
my presence. ' 'Your honor, 1 was flot picking iimy nose ; 1mreant 11 ffne

' Shut up ; 1 don't wvant any of your back talk. 1 will fine y'ou $5 for ntelt
Officer, take that man to jal.' The officer dragged the man to jail W 'ou

further ceremony."
We hear comrplaints occasionally that prisoners in our jails are rnade too

comfortable. Somne valuable suggestions may perhaps be had frol' the de-

scription of the Cripple Creek house of correction as described in teranle

paper. The attorney who had the audacitY to defend the street Precourt
was very properly "&cast inoprison " for sucli a scandalous conterp our lea
He thus describes the new and improved method adopted by or9
neighbors for making crime unpopular. Describing the jail he says : t ilh

" The walls of the celîs are covered with lice and kept in the greates 6îlthy
A worse punishment is, however, in store for many unfortuilates dia î d

cels. In the centre of the jail is situated a torture charnber that W0't îîe

justice to the horrors of the inquisition. It is a box of wrought iro a d a.lid

theswatngdugen.When a prisoner is locked in it, not a ray Ïi

penetrates glo91om and the air has no circulation. Onteotieo thtiron box isplaced a large stove. A1 fiebl0nth r ha
walls of this box until the air inside becomes stifiing and the wal gofo thiS5

the prisoner cannot bear is hand against thef. The awfuih Or o
torureca bebeterimagined than described. A pr 1ie bhoX l as

Crpp)lc Creek who stood inside this cel but a mnoment when. ting an I o 0 O
heated said that he believed he would kill irnefbfr nuig lc

such terrible agony. It was in this celi that the street preace aP
while his ,vite was locked in a small celI witb a negro wolIlan.) i CoW

Andallthi isthelater nd f te itb century !and the City 1 f the
nected by rail and telegraph with the city of Waslinet, ths e arPeta re
most enlightened country on earth, and this state of tbirigs l1a,
informed, heen goiîîg on for over two years.
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